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 THE LINK 

Dear parents/carers, 

 

It is with a heavy heart that I am sharing the sad news 
that Kean Hall, who left our school last year has died after 
a brave battle with cancer.  I am certain that everyone in 
the Church Stretton community is aware of Kean and will 
share the sadness we all feel at this time. 

As a school, we encourage our pupils to show resilience, 
to support others and make a positive difference. Kean 
certainly did that. His bravery, tenacity and positivity 
were an inspiration to us all. 

Kean will be greatly missed by all at Church Stretton 
School but will never be forgotten.  

Our thoughts are with his family at this difficult time. 

 

John Parr 

Headteacher 

Nut Free School 

We aim to be a nut free school. If your child brings 
packed lunches or snacks in from home please ensure 

(even if your child is not allergic) that they do not      
contain nuts or nut-products, in order to protect those 

in school with severe allergies. Our kitchen doesn’t 
knowingly use nuts, however nut traces can be found in 

many products especially when manufactured in a      
factory alongside nut products. Many thanks.  

Upcoming Events - October 
• 14th - Sponsored Walk - Whole School 

Lost Property 
If your child/ren have lost any items of clothing, please 

ask them to check lost property in W1. 

Please can we also ask parents and children to check at 
home whether they have the correct labelled PE kits as 

a few have gone missing in recent weeks. 

Thank you 

Sponsored Walk 

Sponsor forms have now been sent out, if your 
child has not yet received one, please ask them to 
speak to their tutor. All money raised can be made 

via a link using ParentPay. Also please can we     
remind parents to complete the consent form for 
children to take part in the walk. These need to be 

completed online by clicking here. 

Whole School Attendance 

from 26th - 30th  

Caradoc 91.8%                Hazler 93.9% 

Ragleth 93.5%                  Lawley 90% 

Next week is  

WEEK B  

Maths Exam Skills Session 

I am running a free lesson on Exam Tips and Hints for 

GCSE on Monday 10th October at 7.30 pm. This is 

ideal for Year 10 and especially Year 11 in the run up 

to Mocks - I will be showing a number of exam     

questions and tips on how to set out your work to get 

the maximum marks. 

You can sign up for this lesson by filling in this form: 

https://tinyurl.com/bddwnjmh 

If you would like any more information please email 

me on: mathswithmrsm@outlook.com 

Mrs Mackechnie 

Enrichment Deadline 

The deadline for Year 9 applying for the Enrichment 

week Battlefields trip is Monday 10th October.   

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=2s8TOK9SpUy44yMVeXcKug0cEu1cTuFBvaWMg1m9VbxUM1Q4MVQ5RkdEVkZaM0lJOUhPSTlORUM1Sy4u
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/forms/158757/67760243744966223/share


Sporting News 

Megan Buckingham (left) a 

Year 7 pupil took part in the       

Shrewsbury School Hunt 

Cross Country at the       

weekend. She did really well 

coming 2nd girl in u13. Well 

done! 

Next Weeks Fixtures  

Monday 10th October - Yr11 Netball away @   

Haberdashers Abraham Darby. 

Consent forms must be signed by parents for all     
students attending away sporting fixtures. Forms 
can be found on Parent Pay and students will only 

be able to attend if these forms have been       
completed.  

All information regarding arrival/departure times 
will be given to participants individually. 









Autism West Midlands Update  –  October 2022 

https://autismwestmidlands.org.uk/events/ 

**Reminder** No diagnosis is needed to access the AWM Shropshire service and anyone can contact the service 

for support 

Webinars for parents, carers and professionals 

Autism and Girls - Tuesday 4th October 9.30am 

  

https://autismwestmidlands.org.uk/events/autism-and-girls-webinar-west-midlands-4oct/ 

  

Pathological Demand Avoidance (PDA) Tuesday 11th October 9.30am 

  

https://autismwestmidlands.org.uk/events/pathological-demand-avoidance-webinar-west-midlands-11oct/ 

·        WEEKLY Zoom Advice slots – every Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 

For those would like some face-to-face advice we are offering this virtually via video appointments. Zoom works 

well on mobile phones. To book a 45 min advice appointment with a specialist autism advisor please book via our 

shop.  

https://shop.autismwestmidlands.org.uk/collections/events/products/online-autism-advice-and-consultation-

sessions-shropshire-county 

IMPORTANT – WE EMAIL YOUR ZOOM LINK TO YOU THE WEEK BEFORE YOUR SLOT, MAKE SURE YOU CHECK 

YOUR INBOX INCLUDING SPAM/JUNK TO GET YOUR LINK 

·        Virtual Support Group for Parents - Wednesday Mornings 10am-11am & Wednesday Evenings 8pm-9pm – 

1st and 3rd Weds of each month (term time) 

Our online support groups meet twice a month via Zoom. This is an opportunity to talk with other parents, share 

ideas, and offer support. We recommend that you have attended an online advice appointment with a member of 

the team before joining group sessions (link above). 

If you would like to join either of the support groups, please email the team 

here shropshire@autismwestmidlands.org.uk 

·        Dad’s Group – Monthly on a Thursday 7pm-8pm 

This is an opportunity for dads to meet online, share ideas, celebrate their children’s achievement’s and offer  

support to each other with a member of Autism West Midlands present.  For more information and booking     

details see link below 

https://autismwestmidlands.org.uk/events/virtual-dads-support-group-west-midlands-mar31/ 

·        Advice and support 

We also offer advice and support over the phone and via email. Parents/carers and professionals can contact our 

small team directly to arrange an appointment please call: 

Shropshire office         - 01952 454156 

Email                             shropshire@autismwestmidlands.org.uk 

Helpline                          0121 450 7575 
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Hereford College Website Click Here 

https://www.hereford.ac.uk/news-and-events/events/open-event-5/?dt=1666195200




Calling all students considering a career in the 

Health Professions 
An opportunity has arisen for you to secure a place on the Allied Health work experience programme (if you are 
interested, try to do it as soon as possible as it is expected that the deadline will be Saturday 1st October).  This 
will allow you to complete several sessions of work experience which will not only be exciting and insightful, 
but will also help support any future college, apprenticeship and higher education applications.  Please note 
that this is not a replacement for the work experience placement that you will undertake in school if you are in 
Year 10. 

 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/ 

 

Once registered, you will be emailed links to the virtual work experience portals. 

 

Students are awarded a Work Experience Certificate for every session they complete. Those who complete the 
full 5-month programme will be awarded a Highly Commended Reference from the Presidents of Allied 
Healthcare Mentor. These are fantastic additions to their CVs and UCAS applications! 

 

This programme is suitable for students in years 10 - 13 who are interested in the following careers: 

 

- Nursing 

- Midwifery 

- Paramedicine 

- Physiotherapy 

- Occupational Therapy 

- Dietetics 

- Radiography 

- Prosthetics and Orthotics 

- Speech and Language Therapy 

- Pharmacy 

 

During the work experience day, students will follow 2 patients from their initial presentation to recovery. They 
will gain a unique insight into how patients interact with a variety of healthcare professionals and what it’s like 
to work in an NHS multidisciplinary team. 

 

Attendees will have the opportunity to interact with healthcare professionals throughout each day. This will 
empower students to make an informed career decision and demonstrate their commitment to healthcare in 
their UCAS applications. 

 

Students can register individually at any time throughout the 5-month programme using the link below. We 
recommend booking early to gain as much out of this programme as possible. Places are £10 a session to cover 
administrative and technological costs. 

 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/ 
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